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Old Resident OfSHOTS FROM LACK OF SOUCITUDE

IN NATIONAL SAFETY

ALARMING TO S!HS

Repatriation of Germans

In Siberia is Authorized

Paris, Feb. 1. The repajriation'of
the Herman war prisoners now In

wanauthoristd by the council of
ambassadors at its session today. The
action of the council provided that the
repatriation be by way of the Far East.

University Host
To Oregon Editors

At Eugene Today
Eugene, Or., Feb. 21. Oregon-e- di

tors to the number of about fifty are

here for the annual newspaper con

ference at th University of Oregon.

OREGONIAN SUED

FOU DMGES BY

LEROYt KEELEY

(Continued from page one)

Philadelphia, Feb. 21. Admiral
William S. Sims, orator at the Univer-

sity Day exercises of the University of

Pennsylvania today to celebrate the en to tne visiting scribes by the Eu-- j

birthday of George Washington, drew! gene Chamber of Commerce tonight.,

lesson, from the career of the first! during which
Journal, PU er of ttu

and criticised the tendency gon
E. B. Aldr.cb of the Pen-me- ntOregoman.of Americana to resent adverse com-- 1

unprcpareditess dleton East Oregonian C. EL IngallVupon military
of the Corvallis Uazette-Time- e and-

of the United State
other prominent newspapermen of:,r, i.. i A,rt,.-i-

ism", said the admiral is that it does
not Include . adequate solicitude f -
our safety. The government and to a
certain extent our people, resent crit-

icism of anything American. This is
a dangeroas attitude that has cost us
many thousands of lives ana manv
millions in treasure."

Defense Live Issue Abroad.
In European countries. Admiral

Sims said, the national defense is a
live Issue.

"The actual condition of their arm-

ed forces is so vitally important," he
said, "that any one who can point
out a defect, or suggest an improve
ment. will earn the gratitude of his, today that Jack Johnson had left

Mexico City for Laredo, on the Texasgovernment Criticism is recognized,
it is notj border, "where he will surrender toas so vital to efficiency that

only welcome but is invited, and is, federal agents.
Johnson is reported to be comingrewarded when it proves beneficial.

"In the United States," Admiral back Chicago to serve out a s

said, "we not only neglect townee of one year and a day in Leav-provid- e

for public criticisms of our nn act. He has been attempting

The sssions of the conference began

Friday afternoon and will' continue
until late today. A feature of the
first day's session was a banquet giv--

ime s'" i"'-- ,"' "
Camnbell. or tile cmversiiy anu
Leith Abbott, of Ashland, a Junior and
student in the department of Journal-
ism, were also on the program. This
afternoon Henry M, Hastings, print- -

ing price expert of San Francisco, was
the principal speaker.

Jack Johnson Leaves i

Mexico City for Border

Chicago, Feb. 21. District Attor-
ney Charles F. Clyne received word

enworin prison ior violation oi me
to negotiate with Mr. Clyne for some
time for his return. When he fled
from the United States in 1914 he
forfeited a $15,000 bond. '

Oil Leasing Bill Delay

Awaits Wilson's Action

Washington, Feb. 21. Delay In
presidential action on the oil leasing
bill, it developed today, has been due
to desire to obtain the opinions of
John Barton Payne, who soon is to
Secretary Daniels on the measure,
become secretary of the interior, and
The piesident is expected to act be-

fore the bill would automatlvally
a iaw at midnight next Wednes-

day without signature. ,

BANK CONDITION (iOOD

New"""- - York, Feb. 21. The actual
condition of clearing house banks and
trust companies for the week shows
that they hold $8,071,420 reserve in
excess of legal requirements. This is
a decrease of $15,000,740 from last
week.

wwv.fi WtIT ADS PAY BEST

officers, but actually forbid it.
Americans Ignorant.

"The consequence is that the Am-

erican people know less about the ele-

ments of warfare and less about the
actual condition of their military
forces than the people of arty of the
othur great powers. Though this has
miltated against our preparedness for
war in the past, and although we
have nevertheless always attained
our object in war, without very sor-lo-

loss, still it must be evident that
a similar attitude cannot be maintain-
ed in future without serious risks."

The honorary degree of Doctor of
Laws was conferred upon Admiral
Sims.

WOMEN OPKN HEADQUARTERS.

Chicago, Feb. 21. Congressional
and legislative headquarters of the
League of Women Voters will be es-
tablished in Washington immediately
under direction of Miss Maude Wood
Park of Boston, It was announced to-

day.

Production of crude oil in Califor-
nia for the month of January total-
ed 8,509,801.1 barrels.
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For folds, Grip , lllfl
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Look tor E. W. GROVE'S ian.
on the box. 30c,

THE LAW OF GQti

and -

THE GOSPEL

- OF CHRIST

Another Tremendously Inter.

esting Sermon Study

by

H - I
v ;: f ii

" - -

EVANGELIST A. R. BELL

Did Christ Abolish The Ten

Commandments?

Does Faith in Jesus mgke

void God's Law ?

What was nailed to the Cross?

The Word of the Unchang-

eable God
versus

The Rubbish of Tradition.

You cannot afford to miss

this important study.

Others are being benefitted.

Why not You?

COME :JJr..
and

Bring a Friend

' S. A. D. CHURCH ;

'N. Fifth St. and Gaines Ave.

Take N. Commercial tar.

Our Air

Is Washed
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Fair Weather for Coast

States is Prediction

Washington, Feb. 21. Weather pre-

diction for the week beginning Mon-

day:
.Northern Rocky Mountain and pla-

teau regions: Fair first half bf week
with temperature above average. Prob
able occasional snow last half oi areeK.
"Pacific states: Fair first half with

normal temperature; probably rain
last half. .

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted Tq
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

The national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all peine re-

sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troublts. All druggists, thiee sizes,
Look for Ike earns Cold Modal oa mww bra

ad ascoal ao Uniwwa

vr
Feel Like A

New Man
I tell you an hour's bowl-
ing in the evening sure
takes the grouch out of

any man's system.

Club Bowling
Alleys

122 N. Commercial
POOL POOL

EMOTIONS
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because of what might be regarded as
an attempt to intimate that Keeley's
reported "red" activities were Inspir-

ed by a desire to promote communist
Ideas In order to destroy the state in-

dustrial accident commission. This the
Portland attorney objects to as being
without foundation of fact. One por-

tion of this paragraph in referring to
Keeley, uses this phraseology, "they
(the.state Industrial accident commis-
sion) blocked his efforts to secure a
major part of the compensation which
had been awarded to a widow be-

cause of the death of her husband."
Keeley states emphatically that" this!

statement is a gross untruth in that!
he made no effort to secure other
than the fee arranged for; 40 per
cent In case of the payment of a lump,
sum. This, he points out is 10 peri
cent less than the rate commonly ap-

plicable in Oregon for actions of this j

nature. Keeley also claims that this;
paragraph confuses his action for the
widow's compensation from the pri-

vate concern, with the unexpected
award to the widow made by the ac-

cident commission. The alleged
libelous paragraph is given:

"Motive Is Shown"
"Keeley 1b the attorney who gained

considerable notoriety last summer
when he filed charges against the
state industrial accident commission.
Investigation showed his complaint
against the commission was due prin-
cipally to the fact that they blocked
his efforts to secure a major part of
the compensation which had) been
awarded to a widow because of the
death of her husband. Keeley is a
delegate to the central labor council
from a federal employes' union."

As fl. final and conclusive argument
that the Oregonlan has damaged hlin
to the extent of $100,000, Keeley
claims that proof of the attempt to
mix his name In purported "red" ac-

tivities is found in the sixth paragraph
of the article, which follows:

"So bitter was the debate on .the
two questions that the meeting con-
tinued until well past midnight, when
it broke up on the verge of a riot.
Although It was the regular night to
nominate officers of the council for
the ensuing year, this action could not
be taken because of the "red" con-
trol of the meeting. Nominations will
be made next Thursday night."

South American Service

of A. P. Extended Today

New VOrk, Feb. 21 The Associated
Press today extended Its South Am-
erican service to El Diarlo Naclonal
and El Espectador of Bogota, the cap-
ital of Colombia and El Relator of Cai
In the same republic. These papers will
receive a dally report of world

from New York and In re-

turn the Associated Press will be
In news service from Colombia.

The number of Associated Press mem-
bers In South America now totals 26.

Fossil sloths of colossal size hav
been found.
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HEROES RELATIVES

. Indiana polio, Ind., Feb. 21. A. total

f ll(.Ot Kreneh certificate will. be

bestowed tomorrow upon the next of

kin of the Americana who died In the
world wax. It waa announced today al

the aatlonai headquarters of the Amer
fcaa Legion, which will have super-

vision of the ceremonies to be held In

nil parts of the country. The nation's
lienor roll la comprised of 107, SI 2 s,

ti09 sailors and 3(57 marine.
la the bestowal of these Frencn

meaMriam certificates of honor ana
esteem, France pays homage to Amer-
ica's lead In the late war on the birth.
dr of George Washington, which also
will be observed In many churches of
tke country as "American Legion Sun-day- "

when the work of the American
legion will be explained from the pul-

pits.
The marine corps received its allot-

ment of testimonials at too late a date
te address and send to the local posts
of the American Legion for presenta-
tion tomorrow and these will be mail-
ed direct to the next of kin.

Mahood Directs
Appeal To Young

People Of Church
Iju night at the First Methodic

church Ir. Mahood dealt with the
utmiuemcnt question making an espe-

cial appeal to the young people, who
attend in large numbers. He used as
historic "Cutting the Anchors," using
the story of Paul's shipwreck to Illus-

trate it. It was another of his many
gripping messnges and was a direct tip-pe-

to the young people to cut loose
from the things which were hindering
la their Christian experience and the
attainment of the highest and best
things In life. He enumerated variou?
thtnga which served as anchors to hold
pesple back among them being bvII

the modern theater, the
aadern dance and the modern card

trasses, Ills attack on these forms of
worldly amusements was not sensa-
tional In any sense hut was based
mainly upon the fact that Indulgence
In them always hindered and often
completely destroyed one's Christian
experience. He declared that the mod
era dance was the most fruitful nourc-a- f

social evil in America today. He
said the high school dance was the
worst of all. In Minneapolis whor
dsnolng was permitted in the 'high
schools the results upon the morals of
the young people was deplorable am'
he appealed to the Christian people o.
Bxltm to create enough sentiment tr
prevent Its permliutlon In the high
school here. He said that only nn ou'
and out Christian who cut loose from
all wordllness, can exert a powerful
influence on others tor good as well
as attain the highest life for himself

Tomorrow morning Dr.. Mahood wil
speak ut both Jason Leo Memorial am
I.mlie M. E. churches and at nigh
n III address a union meeting at Kirs
M. H. church on the subject, "The Un
pirdonable Sin."

Sad-Eye-d Mother

Waits Long To See

Sons Face Again
Somewhere back In St. Paul, Minn,

when- - the march of wonderoua a

goes by, and the world benmi
down upon a thriving, happy city
there is a sado-eye- d mother. Her tear
dimmed eyes see not these mtirvelou
things that others note with Joy mt
pride. Iler weary vigil Is for oil'
htniT a face long years absent.

Miituruay a letter was received by
polio here from Mrs. Peter HaUle'
113 Kllpntrlck 'J'ortbino. r
ashed tho nld of authorities here I

findtiiK Charles Cornell. This mnn
a bru'hor of Mrs. llalllet, left his honit
and mother, In St. Paul, 20 years ng'-th-

V'-e- said. A search through al
the, venrs has (ailed to produo

ay information save one thing tha
wilt, lend to eueouiugn this moth
that her son will nntno back to he

me day.
At that time Mr. Cornell, who In no.

believed to be about 46 years old, wn
suffering from malaria fever. It Is lie
lletod possible that it rnlgrrt have ef
f.Tted his mentality, causing hint to
lisve been conflntd In the slate asy
luuv AuthiyHles there said Suturdn:
thai they have no patient by tha.
name. Tot it In possible that he nilmli
have ben there months ago, ami te
residing some where In this count!
now.

According (to Mrs. Halliet's letter
this lonely mother, now more thu
three aoore and 15 years old, dofylm
the Orlm Hen per In her faith thai e
wandering son will return, wtrn
vac day for him, saying: "Clod will
let ate live until 1 hear from him."

Tie common garden snail bus 1 4.1 7

teeth. 8 3rS3

Grape-Nut- s

The cereal that
needs no sugar

Sweet from the sugar,
self-develop-ed from its
own grains.

Ready-to-e- at

Economical.

Livesley Passes
Livesley, Or., Feb. 21. Following

an iTlness of only a week, Silas J.
Tracy, age 74, and for 4 years a resi-

dent of this neighborhood, passed
away at his home here. He leaves to
mourn bis death four sons and six
daughters.

The Red Hill district Sunday school
convention will be held at the Lives-le-y

church Sunday, February 22. An
all day program will be In session.

A. community gathering is being
planned for Wednesday, February 25,
to celebrate "The National Week for
Kong." The school will render a short
patriotic program after which County
Superintendent W. M. Smith and Mrs.
La Moine Clark of Salem will speak.

Mrs. Charles Ekin and daughter,
Mabel, spent a few days at Eugene
visiting relatives.

Thelma Beamish after being con-
fined to the Salem, hospital for five
week is convalescing at her home.

MIhs Lelie Johnson, an. Instructor in
the Hood River high school, spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Johnson.

A ten-pou- daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Purvine Wednesday,
February 18.

Jack Johnson To
Return To States
Next Week Report

Laredo, Tex., Feb. 21. Jack John-
son, former heavyweight pugilistic
champion, will leave Mexico City for
the United States next Thursday, go-

ing directly to Chicago where he will
surrender himself to federal author-
ities for execution of sentence for con-
viction of violation of the Mann act,
according to an interview published
in Thursday's issue of the HeraUlo de
Mexico of Mexico City, copies of
which arrived here today. According
f the interview,' Johnson Is confident
that he will he freed. He is quoted as
being highly elated with the change
in tone of statements from the fed-
eral distr.ct attorney at Chicago with
tegard to negotiations for his sur-
render. Robert P. Murray, of Chica-
go he said, was managing his affairs
!n the United States and had arrang-
ed for bondsmen nnd nn atotrney,

Johnson declared himself greatly
utuappointed with efforts toi bring a
championship contest to Mexico and
said his chief reason for returning to
the United States was to obtain a fight
with Jack Dempsey, present heavy-
weight champion.

UNDERGOES CHANGES

Mexico City, Feb. 21. Important
changes In President Currnnza's cab.
inet have taken place during tho past
week. ,

Leo Salinas, under secretary af the
lepurtment of industry, commerce
tnd labor, who hus been In charge of
natters relating to petroleum, was on
Wednesday named secretary of that
lepartnient. He succeeds General
Plutarco Gllns Callcs, former govern-
or of Sonera who resigned to enter
he political campaign as a supporter
tr tleuenil Obregon for the presl
dency.

tleneral Frimelseo X'rqulzo became
y of war nnd marine,

succeeding tleneral Jesus Augustln
Castro.

"acada to Have More Roads;

Lines to be World's Longest

Moiitiual, Feb., 21. The Canadian
National Hallways will bo probably;
he most extensive system in the!

world with a total mileage of 21,213
is the result of the iueetanee by,

stork-holder- of the Canadian xovern-- j
oienl'H offer to nationalize the (itamli
Trunk and the tiraud Trunk Paeifir.

The National system consists of the
'nter-Colonl- nnd the Canadian Nor
hern, toUillitiK 13,6411 . miles. The;
irnnd Trunk has a mileage of 4,7S,"
md the llrand Trunk Pacific 2.7SS.!
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BAKER'S COCOA

,is mwclcome

jcz

DO not nuke the mis-

take of thinking that

cocoa ii only an occa-

sional drink. It is so val-

uable a food beverage, so

rich in the elements of

nutrition, so delicious in

flavor, and so wholesome

that it should be used

regularly and often.
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LARRY SEMON CONTINUOUS SHOW TOMORROW

4, 5:45, 7:30, 9:15 P. M.

IN

HAW LEY.

PLAYS

"DREAM SONGS"
By Request
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